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bright-/sunshiny day* ot our o^i^aiij
nximhnu February WMIm ih« Ilranlnrl.y of UknM«M*<«* *»"

abated very' much, hot still leav&s st g Mcasn'rc.i.Rieip'CCserttwiivo ttonar•*•• ®»

sea, "whose wafers cannot rest. We are
,

mahiiut good progress towards “ the haven - siihl -«di»ii«ii»wuMeßT»««
•where we w mild he.” ami hope to reach Ales- AdditionalStatement—His Hensons lor 1
oorlria hv to-morrow morning, - Wo'Shall Rroaentfnf? theßlll—An Important Bill

*?UiiWV Short ■ sthv at Alexandria,’ feeling :. wai Reference t« PnsseU nnd
mfiKe hut A *MTX i eseroised Sluned In s li„y..*’lcltl l»»y In Vetoes. ,

Ca’ !m -Kn bTohfen • arid the ' lettehr : so > The Tax collector Bill.

/liidlv coveted he received, that 1 will upon April 1.-Tho Judiciary
0! -

w ifh the loved ones at homo." mittee of tlio Bouso, to which was referred
ASShhVpawengdm on board thik 'steamer the messageof the Governor Charging,thatthe

f- o eomnanv of abont a doaen Catholic hill appointing a collector ol delinquent taucys
*

. ~hn'uc coiug out as missionaries to for the city of Rhiiadelphia lmd boon fraudu-

Coebin lsn“ Omy cannot"bnt'-’admirc the lontly passed, has, held, several sessions, and
0

i i flnf.rrrv l>v this Churoh. . hOs'exumiiH'd a nmnber ot 'svitneHfies, inclnd-

HT ,them to- a singlepoint in' the original bill, as it passed the So note, consisting
sen out more men of the. House bill transferring tlio powers of
heathen world, •^™^Sn , Bg i„ an the Receiver Of Taxes,l6 Councils, and the
than our purer « ' *

together, amendment; offered' by \fltt»alor Connell, has
the world ot licatht.noom j ■ •

bt!(lp- found, audit bearsall’t.he marks showing
Would that we-might learn wisdom iron t -u , lh t. it, went through lidtK branches of the
example. . . 1 Legislature in the usual way.-" ' .

We have made the acquaintance ot an m- senator ConuqlfTestifies.
♦ellieent voims Frenchman, among our paa- At tlio session Of the held this
* !E,rs named Durnas-no relation of the afternoon, Benatojr Connoli stated that in dhesengers, named intnws the Holy early part of the session he, had a billsont’hlm
celebrated novelist. He is „ # by proposing to change tho system'Of
Land alone, and a» .lie . speaks, Lugli- «>

collecting the outstanding taxes of the city,
besides French and Italian, we have luviteci ne then had a consultation with lus colleagues,

Inin our comnanv. He gladly, accepts Senators' Henszey. and Watt, and • stated'to
him to 19 , umnbers on our side, with them the principal .icatures .of a hill,- the
the invitation,and mi . win vield basis of which was the one which had been
theknowledge of languages on i , 7 , forwanicd him. binding their views oorrw-
amfitiial advantage. • - "''

'. ' ponded with his, he drew up tlio act, and had
A-t nAMiiuA, Fiudav Afternoon, H fib. intended to read it in place, when he was no-

came to anchor in tho harbor tilled of the measuro which Councils solicited.
28.—Onrsteamer tame to an , Seeing an opnoriunity to get, his adopted as an
here about daylight-this morniug amendment, lie refrained from presenting bis.
•country around is tint and unmtorosting. ah jjonso0 nso bill came to the Senate, -it,
rtWlniarv liclitbouHC -stands now where the Tefeiredtothe city ; : ; '

Pharos of the IS’lie once stood, and oPt,ni«,vs Hcnsrey and watt ConsnltoU.
.Wis h large amount of shipping in the . ge, then had an interview with Senatorthere is a g passed'throngh the Henszcy, Who exprcssedhimsclf tavorabieto
harbor. V> « ll™“' J w tbeprin- the Rnbstitution of the present law, and subse-
Custom House, and made our way Minep

, „chtly Baw „steWatt, to'Whom he offered
dual hotel as soon as possible. And so we are amcndmeßts . lmt that gentleman sard be
dathailv landed on the continent of Africa-. kneys . ail ahoufit.. Mr. Connell also Mated

Xj maavii makes one feel-from 1 home-, that he had never seen Mr. Nagle, but had
How yor -

• , At,,i then overv been led to believe that he, was in favor of the
and all its heart treasures 1 Ami them every

tMotlgh a ihM partr Since
sight and souuS is unmistakably Orio .

tben, Mr. Naglo had said that bad ho known
The camels with their loads—the lurks, with Ibo proyi Pion for the appointment, of the
their flowing robes and turbanned - heads, and Collector was incorporated ho would hayo
their flowingro e

from.the , opposed it. Mr. Connell further state 1 that
the general dißappsaranceo

lia i f.naku<i y-hen the House hill came up:on the, calendar
«hopa and public places, with the^halt.nako , its ofdef, i; hc had presented tho measure
swarthv Arabs swarming everywhere, are the been acceptable to his colleagues;,
things that most strike astranger as he enters and t jjatl jt was passed by its title. The bill, in

TCniiM-w wOrld After breakfast we bis opinion, haivbeeii passed ill the bonate. its

r A'T^»X"“r /.
first lesson in the mt of donkey-riding, _ot . Mr_

Bollg wis a^-0 called. Ho said that it,
■which we shall probably have enough to do.

M r that the hill had been
The scene on starting was amusing enough, to the House on Wednesday, the
The uiunre infront of the hotel was teeming! I 23d pip Jiist before the’adjournment! on that

,1 WZI the young Arab boys who day the Speaker, as usual, proceeded to clear
with donkeys aurt the you . the table. Quite a number of members were,
drive them. As sooSi as it apparent J.^gJegate{i4about the Clerk’s desk, and jhepe
thatwe'were -meditating an expeditionin that wasb^p;jderahle' excitement. There were
nTimitlve style, there was a general rush upon gey era i bills read and referred or epneurreddn-
v, Fach member of the party waa besetby a Ahiong these, was th.t Tax Collectorns. Lncn mem o p

~1,- thiK -was announced as with amendment. He was
crowd-o 1 these wild Johns, one pu g

atvare of the nature of the amendment, agd
way and another that, yelling, piawling ana responded, “ All l-iglit^—movo to concur.”
«esticulating in the most yiolent manner, This nation was put anil carried. He consi-

nTl„ extolling the praises of his own in- doted, tiie hill.right and: jusV> • ,each one extoi b i , most Thd 'Clerks ofthe-House ahd Senate and the
dividQal donkey. It was one ■ tr ngc j j n m-Voom were called, and they pro-
ludicrous sights 1 ever witacssea. i (luced t ho bill-books anil thejourna),:tUe en-
thonght atUretwe should havo to beat a rc- U>H o]a alI 0f (whlch and are in

treat and mve up tho donkoy-rlde entirely, their proper.places. ,' _

Finally, French friend, Hum*,

selected one of tho driven ot a larger growth • yovir correspondent to day called on Sena-
—a«ort of chief among the crowd-and struck tor Connell with reference to this matter,

no a barcain with him to furnish beasts for the That gentleman entered into lull details,
tip a oai gain win“

rn—,, 1 winch corresponded substantially .with, his
whole party, at a given Tate. Then the cla noi I 'tatemciir before the TTouso JndieiaryCom-
ccascd somewhat, andwo proceeded to mount. ! ulitriij,, jj0( however, added the reasons
3 wish you could have seen us then, Tbe noi- j w hich prompted him to presCiit the bill which
trials were l’ust large enough to Taiso our feet; has earned-snob a commotion here and In

pJ«- i sss«».. sa^’sswws
each donkey was a young Arab, with nothing , <in the occasion of' one of the
hnf.an old fez, or turban, on his head, and his j car ]y v j S jt,s of that gentleman to Harrisburg.

"Kodv encased In an old. blue shirt, or blouse, Tie said that, President \V:tgner, pf Oom-
reaching down to his knees. ThP business of ;
the boy is to bold on to the donlce.Vs tail arid 1 OciotrinC tliat to properly secure to the
belabor his sides with a stick. AVell, juntas v t*ity tbe payment of the delinipie'nt taxes, it
we were starting, what should happen-but tlio ''was advisable to sell t.iieni to the highest bid-
sudden breaking of mv stiiTiip-strap V-i lost, j dei;—that being the plan in New Jersey. ThismySaice off and the next mo- |
ment .there flay—iiigloiionsly rolling in the ■ president of one, of the branches
dust. However,-no great harm was done, and 0f "the City ".Councils advocated 'such
J arose and shook otT tho dust. Then came a,. a plan, .it ’would not bo safe to

. renewal 'of tlio previous scene. The whole , jJJ,^!'ottd0ttdy j)artnw”nt l,

nf I'the 1'the govenimerff1 crowd Of donkey-boys made a dead set on me, y jjg otbt.r reasons were: the general want
depreciating tho donkey selected for-me, and

.0f fl„ane.ial inauagciiieht. on the part of the
each wishing to substitute his own in place of Coiindlmen, the evidence 'of which was the
it Blit I stuck to my first, friend, and another .. undisputed fact ot the city warrants selling at
n. j»ui 4 w j » -

fr/,tn *1 to 10 ner ctmt. discount t tlio annually
strap ' being procured, the damage was re- j„cr(>a! .jl)„ deLt oft'lio citywl'ihont any corres-
paired, and wo started. These drivor-Lioys are ponding benefit to the 'public;.no sufficient

'

a strange sk'-of creatures, jtecnliar, in many provision being made to .secure the payment
things -to this region of country. They.pick lof undisputed claims, such as ground-rents on

.

S fc -»-e-.’i’ssf
their profession. My donkey was a singulai- j-roni onu 0f tfic school-houses. "All these
looking-creature. He was utterly destitute of .things,’"said the Senator, "go hf show a want
hair exeebt on liis legs. But his driver, a of proper attention on the part of CouticUmen
bright, good-looking *Antb, seemed to have tO

f
fbo

i[uite an attachment tor him. He would pat fa jrs. Tdo not believe, the Councils ‘ eapiable
him on the back, from time to tiino, and say

_, 0 f framing a bill as cifictent and stringent in
--—"His good donkey. He Billy Thompson,V— 1 its provisTohs’as the present one. Itinsures

Which I thus, found was the name of my Kosi- '{’"uTe 1 lf Ihe^olfeo--1 nante. But the accidents were not all ovoi jor fails in one single instance to diseliarge liis
yet. C couldn’t liud that hlsdonkuy was

( j l ,tie,s, on the complaint ol any citizen he may
djfctingnished by any particular name, so he -he n liio'v'ed by tlie Court in which bo is fottnd.
dubbed hitn " Andy Johnson.’' And not long guilty.” ' ’ _ ~

. ... ... i ...
.

~ Sir. coimtll l*r»M His Kespcclu to conn-
after this, as it to show- how worthy he w.is ot . cilinnn IlHutsley.
the name he bore, Andy atom bled In -his.-i.-. .jjjj Conncll.thfji reviewed the remarks of
eoursc, fell on his kncea, and pitched his rider ’ j,jr . Bavdsley in 'Councils yesterday, which
clear over hia liead. Butwo harm earn* from be-asserted were untruthful, and said that
this fall either. Only to make the scone-most whellnr slupidlt v or

. \ 4 ... part ot'Hui composition or tliut :ludicrously droll, just as the Rev, Hector of tho Slah , it was not for himdo Hay.
Church of the lay the AH fnip jjri«nt Kselicat Bill.
ground, a donkey, going past in the opposite . The fe^flowing hill, which occasioned an ox-,
direction, stood still and began braying in a | citing deltaic in. the House anil Senate, wiys
most provoking maimer. It seemed, for all passed, to-day, through both branches, and.
the world, like laughing at tlio misfortunes of received the, signature ot the Loyeinor:

.. . , ...
.

, , ~r Ax Act to authorize and direct the Attovney-the fallen. It was perfectly irresistible. We, General, uiion complaint made by parties
all bad a hearty laugh, in which the fallen di- j whose interests arc thereby effected, to in-
vlne, who was 'quite uninjured,, joined as - stitute proevedings, according to law, against

heartily"aeany. TVe rode to seoßompey’s Pil- , corporations alleged to have violated duties
Jar, the Catacombs the I’a.shaw’s Palace (only , iM ,Senate unit
the o'ttimat Of it), the Canal, and Cleopatra s ( yp6Uf?0f ftfjinnetitalim of the (Jummomoeultk
HeedTO I.' These are the 'chief objects of <in- ; Hi Otneral Asseiiibty'mitfmd it
terest 'ih this place. After this wo rolnrnod' ’, is- ht-rtbi eiiactjit by ilui authority of the same,
to thd”hotel'pretty well tired with mu- first That in all cases inWhioh heretofore anynrivi-
,

”

r leges or immunities have been, granted to any
donkey-ridO of Unto , hours. I will - lose , C(jrporati bn tJy aBV aetof the General Assetn-
my letter to-nigbt, as we expect to leave for tly of tlie Commonwealth, upon terms add
Cairo in the morning. K. N. ! conditions jn‘ such act prescribed, for Alio.

p-w * 7TT •”—i • knowing and intentional neglect or-refusal to
The great populimiy of Ram with Amen- perform and comply with Which terms and

tans who'Visit the continent ol Etlrope, and conditions a forfeituredr detenaination of
make that inagnificeut capital tlrtlr head-qiiar- : uuch privilege's aiitt immunities is provided
ters while'abroad, has drawn tliither quite a 'for in the act, it shall he tho duty Of the At-
large colony of 'American bankers, whose , torney-Gehhral of the OOuimonwealth, upon
VeiMoi'i-ffi./nur m.ff fl.»'’iii>Ri»Marv'flrtatirial fa- i complaint made to him ,by any. party whosehou os offer nofeonly the nuanuai u s ot -,ntcr<v(tta ~rf; W such neglectcilitics to ourtraveling conntri-n cii,but furnish- ! 6^*r!(.fUb -al) t 0 lnstitl,te forthwith'proceedings
reading-rooms, where the principal ■ American jw a court of competent, jurisdiction', to nscor-
newbpapers and magazines tnay be found, and Run the fact of such neglect or refusal, arid

- opnortuuitte. afforded for receiving and if such neglect or. re'fosat shall be' ad--
writing letters.- 'social intercourse, etc. judged by Siich cqurt to havedemurred,
Amoßg tlie ' houses recently «s-. then,and ni such case, all thrirights', privileges,:

' lablifiimil then-is -1 Af the eminent powers arid immunities granted toSaul Corpo-SEt!i, , c
1

r vw- „i (t ratipuj unOußucil ternw aAd dointtlionS shall.B? S ’ - 11’. lrnl f?°* " forthwith,cease and determine; andtliereupou.rh(-ir Fans otlicc is situated m the Rue Acnbe, : c Governor of the Conunp.hiyoatth snail'■where tpey propose to li-ausitd all kinds of provide such organization as jinayl bo pOedful
bunking business, with sjn-cial refereiice.to.thfl -' to-ma-toSgifl any’Such' property nhiil’ dthervma.

; wants oftio.traveling pulilie. They also take dirtied'.Jijf'tbjj'.'fjegislathro- ho-^v-Hwrgfe’df'c'orivkpoiidence or papers directed to 'ev.er.that’an expenses'itfclilnnhtip; the maiikge-
' their rare. a'jid'Of'siirtiliis l,ai>»a-V ieweliv and ' meiit,tbpr<;tff shall ha parti fropi its Two pro-

them. Travelers who mthir, iVd- aliatrs k to , or' Oxileiufitufe .by the Cotriinqu'wcaUh of
. them Will find them liberal in their dealings, ’ '|>«uUsylVadis<.‘" Provided, 'tiiat'wlidtt jird'cccd-
and in every way worthy of oonlidi-nce.— 1 Sngs under tlie proi ihioos of tliis imt- anicom-

ihirfir’t JHoyaJiit, ' nicnced in any court, other tiltin' the Supremo

■ a,y ;-7 :s , >J‘ f■in ;< . /.7 ;■ y;. ? ,i ; ;A-? 4 j4 ,\ f:ji f A f*”Ki s.■ V.. !77 :0,

EKrM BITfXETBr-PHIT.APELPnTA. 2.1870.
C6W, tile' right of appaaft'itt' the Sifptomo
CeArtwiall exist to either party, as in Other
eafiPH.' 'PrevUledfurUia-, thißsactiahnll pot ap-
ply)ter-bridge companies. ’crt.-yi! , i •-i

i l > The l)iamond',Watt.C<i!itCNt>iu tm-
• TheDfa»nond-Wntt Oot«t»HtfOir liftbo' h4ki
(ffciiy sessions during thru fWcokVat which the
eomestaflt produced 'testinionyfdrCirobuLtal to
that-offered by Mr. Watt alffißing’ftaucl in
the several divisions- of' the -Kecoudj Third,
Fourth a,ubEiglith’ War(In:'',Tito Committee
sat until late to-night, iflthehtope that the con-
testant. ■would cloßa his oase, miti WiOtilwenae
of several Witriesses compelled ah adjourn-
ment until to-morrow, wheoboth sidamwill
have to ; ClOse. On Monday < night the iamtn
meritWill'tako place th thes SenateOh’aihhor,
and •will lid participated in by Messrs. Lewis
O. Cassidy,.! A.iSlnipsdnpDonis W. Hall and
B. Harris Brewster..- - i : : , ,; . ,

■ !>' • 1 • 1 * A Yetfi *'JoW-I»i»y. :>• -r< i
j This: ftas been a tield-tlay in the vrito line,

"ho less than thirteen' of these documents
having been transmitted to the Legislature by
the Governor. They comprised legislation ap-
ply counties bthroitghout ’She
State, ihciudihg the Ihdepohdenoe Square lull,
rind .that proposing to give effect'to the pur-
ptoses of the will of Mm, Eliza Hurd, of I’hllal
dephin." The reasons Tor tho vetoes wore va-
rious, and in ami of them the Governor again
took occasion (o overhaul (lie Legislature ior
hasty and imprudent actioft. Patin.
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FOREIGN andDOMESTIC CARPETS, ERNEST
OIL CLOTHS

■ - 'VI A.. /D AND ; .

M A T T I N GS,

■WHICH WE AKE OFFERING AT GREATLY HE
' AIUCED TRICES »fcOM' L AM? feRAsCN. ,

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,
1 685 TSIAEKET STREET.

fclDflmrpS . . ' ’ . -

rOUSAJLK.
.

. . +

FOR SALE
, 50,000 FEET OF

FRENCH HAMMERED GUSS
FOK SKYJLIGIITS,

Comprising J.(,?«, 15 mid 1 inch thick lor llooro, in
, loin to suit pijr«hKß«rii,l)y<

KEK.J. H. SHOEMAKER
IHrOKVEU OF

French Plate and Window Glass
. Aiid Sole Agent of tho

F IIENCII PLATE GLASS COMPANIES,
/ AND OF ME (TKTjBIiJIAVITD ■ ■

ENGLISH SHEET CRYSTAL,
Guaranteed Not to Stain or Knst in tho

Windows,

205/907,,.209, 211 N. Fourth Street,
■ PHIUDEUPUU. ,'

mhgHti'thwfitrpS 1

afx;aibs lisr sie«fjDyucjiii.: -mwsifTr.
Tlis Ifcw Strike lu the Coal Itcclon—The

Tronhlc nliont the Basis—Arrest on
a Charge of Murder. ,■■ [Con'ospondonco of tho PUiluila. Evcaiu/; Bulletin. 1
Boixsvili.b, April! 'l‘, 1870.—pipers in the

Schuylkill region are likely tobavean extended
holiday, from and after to-morripw, April

(
id.

Everybody has heard of tlie,basis” adopted
afterlast summers protracted strike, iu which
both the operators and >
thought they had, a, master-key, to open all the
dead-locks so constantly forming between
.them'.' “ ‘When coal sells for, f per .ton at

Port Carbon,”.said,.in effect, tlite new golden
rule, “the wages of miners and laborers shall lie
as follows naming.a scale of . ,wages, “and
in proportion sis the price of coal at Pori,

Carbon rise's above or sinks below that figure,
(So shall the wages .of the operatives .be in-
creased or diminished.’’ .-.To this basis both
parties agteedj-aud the complicated machinery
of the coal region was set towork again. There
was more friction than they anticipated; but,
as a whole, the basis system worked so well
that neither employers nor employes. Uiought
best to abaildon it. .

.. But gold took a downward turn, and every-
thing else followed it. wen’ cannot
put their coal on. the market as cheaply as
those in the other regions .who,have.shorter
and more convenient routes to the great cities,
and they found they were being undersold.
Tbey accordingly met, iu ■ this - place, ,oq the
l&h instant, and adopted a new. basis, fixing
the test of. wages; at $2- 61) per - tou at Port
Carbon.' Nearly ail the operations ip thecounty
were represented, and, so far as the operators

• were concerned, they were a unit. But the

■ W. B. A. had not been consulted, and the W.
B.jA.is a power in this land. Twp days after
the operators’convention at PoUsyille, the W.
B.A. held one at Summit.Hill, and decided to
adhere to the basis, of 18GU. The, minors all
belong to the W.B.A.fWorkingmen’s.Beueyo-
lent Association), and not a colliery can work
without its consent. .58 it is agreed that, at 12
o’clock, noon, to-morrow, all the collieries will
suspend operations and wait for “ something to
turn up.” A few will probably continue work-
mg—a few always do continue working—but
they are mostly small collieries, and will have |
little effect either on the market or on the pre- j
sent status of affairs.

During the suspension the land-owners wul
have an opportunity to busy themselves in
looking after their titles. • By the law of 18(54,
and its .supplement of IStit 1, the Surveyor-
General of the Commonwealth is directed to
give one year's notice of all unpatented land in
tlie different- counties of tire State; and if, at

the expiration of that time the land is not
patented, bo is directed to bring suit in the
courts, of Dauphin county for the .moneys due

..xhe..CoKimonwealth thereon. Several hundred
tracts of land’TiiFiiiii'eountyremain unpatented,
and as tlie time allowed for taking out patents
on‘them expires May (iib, 1870, it behooves the
owners to be stirring in the matter. ■A man, named Russel, was arrested' imSt.
Clair, last night, charged with the murder of
dolin' Sullivan, on Sunday last, at Grow Hol-
low. Sullivan, who is. described as having
been a peaceable and orderly ntau, was quietly
at home with his family, when, about nine
o’clock iu tlie evening, lour men entered and
notified him to leave the county before Tues-
daymorning. He promised obedience, but

| bad no sooner done so than one of the men
Shot him, the ball entering tlie right breast
and lodging near the .spinal, column. Ha died
a few hours after; hut; though he knew his as-
sailants. and was assured' that he could live
but an hour or two. lie persistently refused to
give their names.- It is said that both he and
his wife were Sworn to secrecy. The “Mollie
Maguires” are probably at the bottom of tlie.
whole affair. The officials are after the assas-

- sins, and. I iiffi informed, have hopes of cap-
turing all of them. IV ico.

COJkUUSSJLOA MKttCII ANTS

TOWNSEND & TALE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

99, 92 & 94 FRMIKI.IN Sl’.,

NEW YORK,

Sole A. g- ents

FOR THE

LAWRENCE
MFG. CO.’S

•COTTON HOSIERY.
TuhSl-tfITS -1-

ialsctaxAis jcouh.

01/R UTIEB.

Kenft and Ofueral
tCorrespondence ol tneTtjU(ulelpßlairve*iin«Bulletin .1
WiLMinexoK, April I.—The welcome news

of the promulgation of the Fifteenth Amend-
ment as a part of the supreme law of tbe'land
reached us on. Wednesday evening, and there
was much rejoicing’ amongst loyal people,’but
no public demonstration. To-morrow we shall
make use of it. As many ofthe new voters as
have been 'assessed the regular length
of time and paid a tax within two
years will vote at the- election-- for
members of the Board of''Education. The
contest iB not a political one in all the wards,
but in some it is. anil in theseall the new votes
will be on the right side. It will be; a,novol
sight, and is looked forward to with interest by
all parties. The Republicans, of Delaware-
were fir st to demand the passage of such an
amendment, and there is something of public
justice in the fact that in this State it will
soonest become practically operative, ■Qirtntnstances favor Republicanism in this
city.just now. The,Council lias all along stood
10Republicans to S Democrats, but one oif the
latter having, ou tlie 24th ult., removed -from
the-Ward-ha represented, iris place became.va-
cant,and aRepublican-was elected iu his stead,'
making the body stand 11 to 7. Under the'
operations of the new amendment the num-.
her of Democrats is likely to ‘‘grow small, by,
degrees, and beautifully less.”

. Murdoch read here last night to a full house,
andofi course liis.audieuce was delighted.;

An earnest-effort is now being made by a
number of gentlemen to securethe establish-
mentof a hospital and dispensary hero. We
have never hadone, being bebind-hand in tlijs,
as inmanyether things.

Another heavy, storm sat in this afternoon,:
arid the-wind is ,novr blowing a gale, while the
ruin falls in torrents. The storm can do but
little harm,however, as the marshes are already
U 3 full of water e/s they well can be. Dat.b.;

BOARDING.

PERMANENT .AND TRANSIENT.
bnflrdintf, M 24 utreot. iipl*6t*

man,.wife, an<l daughter uf9 yctira, iu u privuto
iujulJr whore them nrt> no other boimWa. Auawcra
jnutti Ktuti* locution ot houHO nn»l room, fur-
niHlioil or not, unci turuiH. l.!iu-h‘ct))>ti(im\blc roforoncoM
uivtm amt rtijuired. Addn-kH DOLOH,' 1 Ik'M.irnN

ap>2l*

* W- j*‘-f

: iu
T

IRROY
& CO.’S

Carta Blanche and ;;

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,

Fully equal to the best'on all the list of
r .Champagnes.

i ; yOB^AEEATTpE.AGMTairiUCBBBY
,;■ -■ ,i». ». i; } Jv-f. / l : 1

E. BEADEpgr) OLABKE
. S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut.
jth ny>S4iMQ■•••.. ■ • ♦ v r , ■- ' .... . ’

I. LANES MERGER & GO.
WINEF,

'(![hftmpa^iie^'Rbi»Ud|r,-':, 'ZaiifiuleW': WKltOt
Bed, Angelica,Port, and Wine Hitters.

r reft 6aj,e by ■' vi l-

p. .7. JORDAN, 220 Pea* Ntreer.
itiiathjB < tu_3ms. . . , /• _

« Silver Flint ”

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
_

J('?6 rjf)tf

LITIZ

CUKE A NT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

Dealer in every cjpcription of Fine* Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

ADIBOPtDA.QJK;
MINERAL SPRING WATER,

Paibphltu analytic, certificates ot enjiuout

pbyricians »pU .otU*r guntieiuen may bo bad of our
Whoki>aieA/?onta, ■ •

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1!

1412 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
fo)2*tn thftnrpS .. . _______i •’

-

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS D. PAST-CRIBS','

Attorney-nt-lsw,
SOLICTCOIi OF JPATFNTS,

No. 4tB V/ALNUT STREET.
FATF.XTN PROCIRRBFOB IN»EXTIOJiS
And all holiness relating to tho swio promptly trims
acted. Call or Bond for Circular on Patents.

• .! rah2o-8 to th lyrpS

JHVWIN 11. EITEISK & VO.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in
Kemp,

23 IT. Water Street and 22 jV. Deltnoare Avenue
PHILADELPHIA.

XPWIH H. yiTLBE. COh'KAD V. CLOTIUBB

TEKGO’B TEABEKRY -TOOTH'WASH -

It is the most ploasant. cheapest Mid host rlsntifrloc
oitnnt. Warranted freo from, ininriousingredients.

It Presto yes Bud Wliitona the Troth 1Invigorates and Soothes the Gurua!
Purifies anil Perfumes, tbollreath 1
PreventliAccitmtilutlon of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purities,Artificial Tooth !
fa a ynporlor Article for Children t , .

Sold by all WII i gON( rropriot ®r, '
mb! ly rp| Ninth and Filbert streets, .Plilladalpliio.

TJEADQUARTERS FOE EXTRACTING
H TBETU NITROUS OXIDJJ’

' ’ “AxU'otmiDiiiNq pain.”
Dr-UVR. THOMAS, formerly operator at tho Colton

Dental Booms, devotes his ontire practico to tho painless
extraction ot teeth. Office, 911 Wnlhittat. rabSJyrpS

OLTOH TjHN'i'Al/ASSOOIATION OKI-'
ginati-d the amrethotic uso of -

‘ NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole tuno mid practico to extracting

■ troth withoutpuiu. - '
. Promt, Eighth and Watnntfitnjets.' i '
~XXT ED I) IN G AND, TCNGAGEMENfr:‘.yV Rings of BoUdlSkai-at-finoGold-Jii ■Bp(’o;ivlty; a
full assortment of idzcs, and no charge firD engraving
names, Ate... : .EARR A BKOMKIt, .Makers,

.ntyiU rp tf . 334 Chestnut street, below rauftu.
' ■tußt'rEoelvkd AND IH STOREU.OOO
d car oh ol'Clmmpncno,,Bi)i\rklincOatawha,anilCali-
foruhiAViin s, I’ott,Madeira, Sherry, .Tnmu!c!i and Santa
Cruz ltuni, tine' old Ilraddles and Whiskies, Whdlettaln
and Retail P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear-street,

; , Ikdiijv 'i'hinl aiul Walnut :titr«eta, »ud iKbDvw
. atrrr-t, ■ -

:

qAVAGE’S ORsiNAj .lUST KEOEIVED

GENUINE FABINACOLGGNK,at reduced prices.Rest
-pttttornn oJtSngllvh ToollißriiBli6B>.lr or Bale by
T. flimJK,Apotbocarysßroailflad ata. ;f9iytfrp
TJIOB- INVAIjIDB.—A ffINK M'USIOAL.
X? !Uox uh a companion for tUo pick fibamlior; tbo nn<Mt
abeorliDcnt in tho city wind a vurloty :b( ww to ««•

l«VfrUm. Imported
• -nililStfrr] .'StOliestmit street, belqw

'

B. LEIGH’S iMPitOVI®,«AItI>
Bnbbi'r Trustf never- rU hts, 1?reaktfor *o 11w,
uaod in bathing; Supporters., Elastic-BmtSi
stockiuKH.aU kinds &£&****&*& ??£s?•' atlcnd<id to by MitS.-liW CUtbinut,

•second story.
__ _

, ________ _

no
_

'
.. p^-

JJEWRY PHITiXiXPIU 1, 5 ’
CATtPENTBII ANP; BUILDER.

NO. 1024 BA.NSQM STHBKT,
jclO-lyrp I’IULADfeiIiPHIA. , ;

TORI)AN’S O ATED P OM3TO N I<T

Uthe iilfconimmerenr1o » «rtW.
jmriinrtldc; • »£
up ill til4i moot paroful munWT for liomo 'lkonr,« u-OJOI'r
.lotion--, Orders by Broil or othcrry WA

Uo. £2O lNmr street,
, 7 tielorv Third and Wulnut etrc«l».

SJKWING MACHINES.

THE

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
TRe Bent »ad «oUI oa U»? F.mlhVXwsw.

PETERSON & : CARPENTER,

914 CHESTNUT STREET.

>26 b <n th I?it
m&i; I&TXTB'AtiE.VTS.

FRED. SYLVESTER,
BEAL ESTATE BROKER,

2(>a SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
*- - :

UUSINKSS CAIIDS.

MicjiAKi. vrrxv^is geo. *. ‘. cnMiit

i . ■ WEAVER * Op., '
B«n« and Taviuo JlnmifucUiroirs ami

Healers in H.iupaml Ship i'liaurtler.v,
»North WAXKJI. 2s North IVH.UtVES.

TintABKLS’UJA.
apltfS

lB2l.

,WM. ..CkrjjAHAGAN <55 SON, !
HOUSE AND.SHIP FEUAIRERS, !

No. 139 Walntit Street. !
JplV

__

-- - -

TOSKTk WALTON & tio,
- ■ CABINET MAKERS,

.NO.-413 WALNUT KTUKITT. . . •
ol th»o fiirniturouTKl of imHiinui priced ;

ftirnittm* of superior « ualnv.™001)S ON- HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.*;-
,

Count*™, Desk-work, Ac., lVr JJurj'kF, Office* i*na -

Etorc-a, mtuhi.o enter. WA r , TON ,
“1 JOB. W. I.tPMWUOTT.

fel-lyj . JOSEPH D. soott.
B. AVIOHT,

.
ATTOBHE'y-AT-XiA'W,

, ,

ocmmlflfdoner of Deeds for the State of rendsylrftnioId
Illinois. . ,

9t Madison street, Ho; litChicago, HMnots: .OTWft
or ton ~S a!l jypoK ov SvißH
width, from 22 inchea to7B mctios wide, «U nntober!i

■5aL“A Awu‘ n,! ®”*’ jßhhw?bylbmalJ,
jaM

’ '

He; tOSOhuroh street Pity Stores.

■PROPOSALS'.

SOSALJKB“ Proposals for Nunpl.viug 1; uruitui e, UtU
be received by the undersigned, tit tlio Ouicfl,
S. Bloomer Sixth atnl AUelpln streets, until
THXJItSBAY, 'April -Vthj at ■"> o clockP. M.,
for supplying the furniture required for now
School-houses. A. list of the kind required can
be obtained at the ofticupfthe.Bwd.
. By order of the Oouwiittoo on lronerty.

* H.-W. HABBIWBLB, .■ apii-tn . .. /,_ ' : k,. V H!SSftPT
bkltMfi OK TilK BUMf) 1FAJitkOIJNT I’AJtK, NO.t't’ffaOUTll

BPTB STIUCET. , Von -iH-nf Bim,Ai>F.r,fittA, karoli .10, l.biO.
'l.'Applications iu'writinfrfrom. Uesir-
o'tis of renting Belmont {.fudge t etera.s) Man

‘•nsssß»s»s«^, ,'forrthereßiauidev, _yeai Emjli

tuon'ersbf rairitiount ,BarHra»il -marked on
; thq ouUiide: VV

nib 31 !st§ Secretary. I'ark Commission.

',M. ;
_

:

T*HhTaDKiTpHIA HURGHONB’ BAND-
!• Tir* iWI’rTUTF* 14 Narth NlutJi ‘*tr**U"-atoovA. :.A^tS<y V'VKRKTTV TRUSS 'poaitlvrty'curoii

miSPXJ»na«R«; tKiJlcn uttotidril toby MrH.H. jyjnyrp

rjiß’ AtfojM&iuT’ iAgooMßi/tsimj

««cU l)o«toorwhitl»WßCcnmi>nMoajyta*nu.* u
Stbrtthd(

toe# oMhehlßlitttOTder—Uio PJ'M'hn l?ientiflo world.,
: *&*«. msp*

Boxt .low to tin' J>o»t-08Ue-

KID GLOVES, &C.
.—A-: —

« ]. 8.
(
,8A«T HO IOMETT

SPRING- IMPORTA 1
■ Will tttrlro in.ftfevr days.

Ninvlnßtqckover: .
' ' r,to)t»ozisf Ki‘fi;ot,OVES. “ ‘

...

Oiircalvbrftleit. I/A JlJlkT/B, iii, all tl»o "riwr. (Iviv**
at... ...... , ~...,..,.-..81 3S
.KtftELfL...........,f.. •.<,......1 w
JO.UVJK.,.<: i «

on<i cuKrnntwl. If thr*y rip or t<ar another
fai' ci '‘'“f"'"b,”Tnrrf»‘M.

JNO.FUHK, ; .'. .■ v’..’,
H(iBiXBY ilAwn'to lhe»r*«*ntrnt««r lioliL
IjIMKK HANPKEUCIUKFa iJowji ti> Wit* present

rnteof£ol*L • ; - i
Ul>Af'K SILKS down to thn pr«*i’nt ruts of kdIJ.
hI’UJKW ItBEbS ‘1001)8 downto 11“-. present r«t» of

...
. JHSJ- OPK.NKIK, ''''S

at.CWI VAKD.s ll.AMoi;jtfli;fiti;i,KQS>. AA'ft IUSEUT-
-1K«8, iKtattlit <>» imMhl W’i t>r<mi«dtn,.w»l l.» noM
tbt up»:r th«u m»y lioim* in VLlb»4rlpbJ*»-,:'VJU. jell
tlumut
TnbSq^H.tiV^tf.

’IONS

Kn.'-’H NOHTft MIOtITH ST-.

TRIMMINGS ANI) I’ATTKRN.S.

Grand Opening of Spring Fa#»ions
jMnWltwwPißPAlrrKßiis,

inwctwi
Tlieold iitUblUb'K! aort only ralfaMe pat^r

an J Cii’ifik Xmporlnm.
Drafts rurulu tfc.fct ygUU ai,U m2* bouri*

11
"

C-’M.. A. mh*VKB*S to J’ar ; iStuabUailrs.d*. .-*» t<j Paris**—
nortorecwe -Fashions, Trimming#and Fancy Good®
nupciior to auytfmig.ln thU country. H<«w in d*aJ#n,
moderate in pried: ’■•

A perfect ry»i«ui>i ■l>rt«» vMtllugMttigut.
■ • _ .

Fashion Pook* and GofT-rir,.? Machine* for Ml'),

Sets of FiittSrntt fur Merchants tmJ i>rew Makersnow

*Ws: '>i. -a; biniwivs, ■■-■ -
HOt, K. W. cor. Eleventh and Ohertnut Sts.

Carefnlly nets the name and mrahrr to »*oW twins
il.filta!. ■ ' mrßitfrp

G£l'?TSV rVjWi.IbUIHG OOODis.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY,

,

Order* for 0u»« celebrate BJ>l'r»«auj>j>)iftd pruaptly
l.rlotuvtl'x>.

Gentlemen's FnrnlsMn& Goods,
l»f biMrtYltslE ftiUtaripip

WiNCHESTEB & GO.
voa GIIESTNl3 X,

fol-ta thitf
HARDWARE, AC,

BIUMSii MI) HOtSKKEEPItfG

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenter* and other Me*

chaniee’ Too)®.
Hir*M. Bcrtwi, Knlt*» »nl JToitei 8»o6*»,

Crffre Hill*,Ac,, Mociu ttvl l»"*- J“lo* aed Taper Taps,
Cnlr»r**l «nd Smrll.Cbadt*. W*!i4* 10 .**.!»» y*n«T-
Allt©be h*4 »t tfce labw«»I t'o»sibt» PpirMl

.

At the CIiEAP-r©l*-CASH Hard*
rrare Store of

,T. B. SHANNON,
Ho, >oe» «»rho* Wlrcrt.

FdeMf

|P BARATET.
WjmpfOO.BBETB,

' 'TO«TRWI/BE8»
jM i *T''V ‘ '

'WMM}/ Jr HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS. •
112 s. Eleventh St.

ro CK EX'" l\ oO KS, AC*

■jr/Mif ifii,
«. fh ■7. , •

C. F. RUtfPP,
JI«A 1755. till

PHILAJOA.
HnnsSietartr'

tail lispcrar cf
PDCRET:BOOKS

s>wfW
r7j»<f*A‘Uv<3«l'
jt uccj rad]{Muhotfnayl
UVritinffl.

Pcilai I

tsdlw’
' flstchrl* and
TreTflllnif Bagdj

iidtttylN. '

fcfcdic*’* 11*

: ,fcr*u' •
' !)„«■,Uf*

t rtlisvix..
" A.~CfBKYSOK& ;CO.r

A.-C. BRYSON k CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO., •
A. 0. BRYSON * CO.,
. A. 0. BRYSON k CO., . .

A. C. BRYSON <t CO.,
a. c. Bursos k Co-,

A. C. UlilfSO!.'B to.,

607-Clieetnut St. & 604 JayneSt..
607 Chestnut St. k 601 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. k 604 Jayne St.

007 Chestnut St. & 004 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut Kt. &M 4 J»yn« St.

007 Chestnut St. & 60-1 Jayne St.
eO7 Ohastaut.St. & <»i Jayne St.

857 tme.ts.i st. a eo*j»nt s*.

(BielffljßitlJMaielpliia,)
Book'had Job I’rintorJ.

Book and JobPrinters,
t - Bosk and Job Printers,

Book anti Job Printers,
, Book and Job Printers,
Book anti Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Bow.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Bow
Workmen Skillful.
Wbtfcrf.cn Skillful. ,

Rriees Low.
WortowtoUful.
Workmen.MtiUTttL rrice*i.ow.

GIVE US A'TBIAt.■ GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE U 8 A TRIAL.

GIVE US ATRIAL,
OIVE. US' A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
rnVE ÜB. A TRIAL.

ijBPItOyKD PATENT. BOMififßD
mates a handiofco Sofa »n«l comfortable Bod. with
Snrinß Mattnua ottachixl.,, Xliciso wishlnK to ooonomi'/w

rooraelwnld call uud oiamiuß thorn at the extonaiyo
4gst-eM>* Thttnitura Wareroonm of ->

-
- - •

Farson&Son, No. 228 8. Second Btreet.
Al.oi.WMi.-' (PABSON’fI. I?AtBST ■ KSTtiSSIOS

XABIjB FASTENING. Every table should have thouon. They hold the leaven firuily together when pnlUd
about tboMOtn. ir/.r"mhlf*n>s

-k:
_L comor .Third.aud Spruce stroyt/fi only nuo Hfluaro
below the Exchftiigo. -SS2HMKH) to loup, in largo or small

I amounts,ondliunonclu, •il.y. r tdatq,wutcbm, jfwotry,
. iimlall woods of value, Ofljoo hours froin B A,. /

• P M. «T Krtabllshml for tlio lam forty yours. Ad
vam.'cn mo do in Itirgo amount** at the liwat market
rates.

TEUtOBAPHIO BPMUBI. BOOKS BECKITED. ’; f f 1 ‘

Irish affairs were discussed at great length
n tbe British Parliament yesterday.

A oheat demonstration is to be made in
Madrid, kgainst s military Conscrip-
tion.

We have recehred ;tbe followjng publications.
By J.B. LippiwcdTT Ado.'
, lßecords,°fof U>e

Vital Pbllosopby. 'By Jonathan S. McDon-
ald. 12mo,pp. 384. .

True-Love; : By Ladydlßeaucferk. 12mo,
pp. 280.

History of Anjerlcap By John
, Humphrey Noyes. Bto,8 to, pp. 678.

Xarifla’s Poems. 12mo.
.

Words in Season. By Henry B. Browning,
M. A. 12mo.

The Manor Farm. By M. C. Phillpote.
12mo. Illustrations.

By POBTKB & COAXES,. , ■The Gentleman's Stable Guide; ; By Robert
McClure, M. I)., V. S. 12m0., pp. 184.
Illnstrations. . ,

By TtiBNBB & Co.
Autobiography ofEdward Wortiey Montagu.

12mo.
By PBEshyrEiiiAN Publication Commit-

. TEE, : ,
--

Virgilia. By George Gray. 12mo. Illus-
trations.

Oriel. By Marion Howard. 12mo. Illus-
trations. • .

The Golden First Reader. By Anne M.
Mitchell. 12mo. Illustrations.

Leatek from a Trooper’s Diary. 12mo.
Published by theauthor.

By IlAiii’Kr: & BjKothebs. For sale by Tur-
ner & Co.,

Journal of a Visit to Egypt. By Hon. Mrs.
Wm. Grey. 12mo. pp. 208.

The Unkind Word, and Other Stories, By
the author of“ John Halifax.” 12rao, pp.
418.

By C. ScßinsEß & Co. - V : j
| (Illustrated Library of Wonders.) Wonders

of the Sun. By 11.L. Pliipson, Pit. D.
12mo. 58 illustrations,

üblime in “Nature. By Ferdinand De
Layoue, 12mo. Illustrations.

Wonders of Glass-Making inAll Ages. 12
mo. 63 engravings. . >

By Cableton. For sale by T. B. Peterson
& Co. ■Our Saturday Nights. By “Brick” Pomeroy.
12mo, pp. 271. . !

Hammer & Rapier. By John Eaten Cooke.
12mo.

By J. B. Fohd & Co.
Principles of Domestic Science. By C. E.

Beecher & H. B, Stowe. 12mo. Illus-
trations.

By Hcrd & Bugiiton. For sale by J. B.
Lippincott & Co,

Health by Good Living. By W. W. Hall,
M. D. 12mo. pp. 277.Old Horse Gray. By Edward Hopper; 16mo. I

By Anson F. Randolph & Co. For sale by 1
the Pfotestant Episcopal Book Society. ,

Emiqhatlon from Ireland to tbe United■ States Las largely increased within the past few
-days; ;'v :

At'Now Orleans, the internal revenue re-
ceipts for.Marc h; were: $?51,000,' against $171,-
100for March, 1860, -

’

Womc will be resumed at the Avondale
mines on Monday. Every precaution for thesafety of the miners has been taken.
- In token of We friendship, the Sliltan ofTur-
key ishayingwove* a magnificeut carpet for
the Eastßoom of the White House.

, EvinKSOK is in the possession of the Navy
Department that the Bombay, and not the
Oneida, was to blame for tbe disastrous. colli-
sion.

At Hamilton, Obio, on Wednesday night,
Lorenzo Muller, aged 20, was pushed into the
masher ofapaper mill by some boys,with whom

,he had quarreled, and instantly killed.
Two persons were killed and several injured,

yesterday, by the explosion of a boiler in the
Folding Chair Company’s factory, at New
Haven, Conn., yesterday. Part of the build-
ing was demolished.

The American Anti-Slavery Society—-the■ object for which it was organized having been
accomplished—is to be dissolved. Its last meet-
ing, to take the form, of a commemorationjubilee, is to be held in New York on the oth
instant.
l invATi; advices from the Hawaiian.King-

dom state that one of the first measures which
will bo brought before the Legislature by tiie
Government will bo a bill granting a subsidy
for a mail service between San Francisco and
Australia by the way of Honolulu. There is
no doubt of its passage,

At Tuscaloosa, Alabama, yesterday morn-
ing, ashooting affray occurred between three
men, named Randolph, Smith and Vaughan.
Smith and Vaughan, who appear to have been
the aggressors, were wounded, and a bystander
Was killed.

.The municipal division at Richmond, Va.,
continues, unaffected by Judge Underwood’s
decision. Ellison and Gaboon both exercised
the duties of Mayor yesterday, and the former
was not arrested, as it was expected he would
be. ’Last evening Ellison carried tbe matter to
the State Courts and obtained, an injunction
from Judge Welferd againstCahoon.

J. C. Soi.ev, of Admiral Poor’s staff, arrived
at Washington, yesterday, with despatches
from San Domingo. He was accompanied
by Mr, Cohen, Commissioner to exchange the
ratification of the Treaty. The vote in favor
of annexation to the United States showed
over 16,000, the opposition being only two per
cent. The surrounding island also desired
annexation.

Wayfaring Hymns. By AnnaWarner. 32m0.
I')it Melody cf the 23d Psalm. By Anna

Warner. 32m0.
By D. Atfleton & Co.

Wiiat is Jndai&m? By Rev. Raphael D'C.
• Lcwin. lCmo.
Prendergast’a Mastery Series. By Thomas

Prendergast. Spanish. lfJmo.
Friday Night. Published at the office of the

Jewish Messenger, NeirYork. 12mo.
Thk Royal Degrees of Scanderoon. Pub’

fished at Bussells’ American Steam Print-
ing House, New; York. For sale by J.B.
Lippincctt & Co. l2mo. Illustrations.

By Resist Hoyt & Co. For sale by J. B.
Lippincctt & Co..
The Veil Lifted; 12mo. Illustrations.
Linside Farm, By Mrs. J. F. Moore. 12mo.

Illustrations. ...

By Roiierts Bbothebs. For sale by Porter &

Coates:
Casimir Maremma. By Arthur Helps.

12mo. -

Old-Fashioned Girl. By L. M. Alcott.’l2mo.
Illustrations.

Herman & Dorothea. By Ellen Frothing-
liam. 12mo.

By Lohing r
A Roman Lawyer in Jerusalem. By W. W.'

Story. 32m0.
By A. Williams & Co., Boston:

Anthracite and Health. By George Derby,
M. D.

Liiteli. A- Gay. For sale by Central News
Company:
Littell’s Living Age. Bound copy. Vol.

By PoiiTEii Ralph, Washington, D. C. For
_ sale by Turner & Co.

’ TRAIXK. ■

d!5 "? j;W"? T..LT CoUMiTTMr
,

_
. COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.

»■ . • rThbmaaGfllo.ple. . / - .

makineTrii.letiin .

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—'April *.

fega Bi.ee,6 GlBph Bits,4 6 lVTriioH Water. 8
ABRIVED TEBTEBDAI.

Steamer Aries, Wiley,. 43 hours .from Boston, with
mdse to II WlnsbV «fC6. * r

HteninorD Utloy. Darin, 24 hours from Now York,with
mdse to W M Baird A Co, ’

The registration of colored voters under the
Fifteenth Amendmentwas yester-
day, at Towsontown, the county seat of Balti-
more county, Maryland. A local election will
be held there on Monday. The lower House
of tho Maryland Legislature has passed a bUI
for tbe registration of colored voters, which Is
expected to pass the Senate to-day.

At Washington last evening, President
Grant was serenaded by the colored Republi-
cans, and Col. John W. Forney made an ad-
dress, expressing their gratification fortheFifr
teenth Amendment Proclamation. The Presi-
dent, in reply, said that no consummation
since the war afforded him so much pleasure
as theratification of this ' Amendment, which
looked like the realization Of tbe Declaration
of Independence, and he concluded by thank-
ing them for their presence. His remarks
were greatly applauded. An address was then
made by VicePresident Calfax. Senator Sum-
ner was also visited, and made a speech. Secre-
taries Fish and Boutweli, Senator Revels, Gen.
Fremont and other prominent men were also
serenaded.

Frauyhaalu 1/C(l>l*tar«.
lii the Pennsylvania Senate, yesterday after-

noon, a new billfor the opening of Fifteenth
street in accordance with the ordinances of
City Councils] was passed. The House bill
governing the method of proceeding m cases
where corporations vitiate their charter was
passed. Adjynrned until Monday afternoon.

The House of Representatives received a
message from the Governor vetting the act
relative to the Burd Orphan Asylam. An act
authorizing the Governor to appoint Inspectors
of Leaf Tobacco was passed. The bills au-
thorizing additional Inspectors in the Philadel-
phia County Prison, and relative to Mechanics’
Liens in Philadelphia were defeated. The
Senate bill authorizing the Directors o f the
Academy of Music to purchase stock was
passed. Adjourned.

The following is an extract from the Burd
veto message of Governor Geary :

By codicil to her testament, Mrs. Burd de-
vised a large amount of property in trust for
the foundation of an orphan asylum for the
reception of white female orphans of not less
thanfour years, and of not more than eight
years of age. The act in question . strikes
out the word eight and makes the limi-
tation read twelve years of age. If the le-
gislature can thus modify the standard- of ad-ministration, established by will, it could be

Poems of George Alfred Townsend. ' 12 mo.
By Brown & Gross, Hartford. For sale by

T. B. Peterson & Bro.
Widow Goldsmith’s Daughter. By Jobe P.

Smith. 12 mo.
By HiTcncocK & Waldsst, Cincinnati. For

sale at M. E. Book Rooms. '

Popular Amusements. By Rev. J. T. Crane,
D. D. 12 mo.

Coal Statement.
,
The following is the amount ot coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the weekending Thursday, Mar. SI, 1570:
From fct. C1air............

44 Port Carbea....-/L
44 r Potterille
44 Schuylkill Haren-X......44 Pine Grote..„

. “ Port Clinton
*• Harrisburg and Haupliin.Allentown and Alburtes..

T«n».C\et.
37,402 17
637 03
1,954 03

28,012 13
4,000 10

15,€28 07
34)30 17

303 00

SteamerVulcanj, 2C botlnl from NewYork,
with mdse BairdA Co. • ;

Steamer8 0 Walker, Hherin, 24 hours from NewYork,
with mdso to W M Baird A Co.

Steamer F,-Franklin, Pierson', 13-hoars from Balti-
more, withtndsotn A Grove*. Jr.

Brig Mai (NorJ, Hanson, 95 dayafrem London, with
mdse to C F & G G Lennig., u . „echr.lzdtfh, Btbifh,— days frdm SagoA, with molasses
to Geo O Oufson A-Oo—vosoel to Wuriren £ Gregg. ,

Bchr Grace Webster. Home. 18 days from Havana,
with molasses to John Mafido/A Co—vessel to WarrenA Gregg.
, SchrNsw Zealand, Carman, a.davsjrom .Bucksport,
with to.WarrOn ft Greeg. j

Schr Karab Mills. Baker, 2 days from Fall River. In
ballast toKnight « Bodr. /

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Yazoo, Cfcthnrlno. Now Orleans, via Havana,Philadelphiaand Southern Mall 88 Oo
Steamer Ynlcaii, Wilcox< New York, W M Baird A Co.
StcatherM Massoy, Smith, New York, W B 1Baird A Co,
Steamer J S Shriver.ller. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Bark Brunswick,' Fittt, Sagun. Warren A Gregg.
Schr N J Miller. Dunham*Bt Jobn.Nß. Warren AGtege.

ATTnKBREAKWATEU.
ComepondencG of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin;
w ' READING.March 30,1870.
TheToTlovrinffboats from the Union Oanal passed intothe Hchuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and

consigned «b followe: ~1*
Faroe, with lumber to J Kecly; Excelsior,do to HBDeacon; Conrad A Witmaii, flour to captain; C Gring,

limestone to CharlesGrfngj JerryKing,do to Maitland,Grisainger&Co; Union Lime tody. lime to Joel Win*
ter»; Yeung Friend, light to captain. 'F .
• Steamer Wyoming, Teal,, hence for Savannah, was at
tlio Breakwater yesterday—pnt in f«r a harbor.

„

MEMORANDA,
„

£BMpSufbatra,'MuHort,dt San Fraacisco3ist.tjlt.fromBotgKopg.. • s: :• .. i- -■ ••; W a -•

Ships Intrepid, Spencer, and Annie Fish, Yates, fromCallao, at Iloitiinore 3Jst ult. ■* ,
.

Steamer Northnmbria(Br)i Fuller, cleared'atH Yorkyesterday for Glasgow.
Steamer Donan fNG). Ernst.,from Bremen, South-

ampton 2Zd tijt. at New York yesterday. * *7-j I
„

Steadier Begaldtor, Pennington, hence at New York
31« t ult.

Bark Busy (Ba), Linden, sailed from Messina 7th ult.reported for this port, k f rBark* Ironsides, Gilbert, from Callao, and Winifred
(Br j.Baffle, from Bio Janeiro, at Baltimore 31at nit.JJrig AbbieC Titcomb, Marston, hence at Cienfuecos20ib *lt. tiaSamana; -:.

Brigs Jennie Armstrong fßr), Brooks, and Walter
Scott (Br). McCheanoy,ter tbl* pert, wore loadingaugur.

Sfe* *)§,atsfi»»v hhd and perhbxj
Brfg Golconda, Marshall, from Amoy 38th Nor. withtea, at New York yesterday.
Brfr M 0 Comery, Comery, cleared at Bostoh 31st tilt.forWiscasset.
Schr Addle Murcble, Murchie, hence at Areclbo.Pß.

10th ult. to return. > ;' y ■ '
Bchra S B Wheeler,Lloyd, for Baltimore, and Margt

Reinhart, Hand, for Georgetown, DU. cleared at Boston3Jstult '
Schr S KDarts, Hatch, at Danvers J6tb nit. from NewCastle, Del.
SchrCurtta Tilton. Hughes, at Ciemfacgos 20th ult.

from Santa Cruz.
Schr Armada, Palmer, sailed from Richmond 30th ult.

for Western Branch, end thence to York Hirer to , loadfor this ontt; ■ * . >

SchrV Sharp, Sharp, cleared at Boston 31st ult. forRockland, to load for City Point, Ya,

MARINE MISCELLANY._Bchr Carrie M "Bleb, or Boston, Amesbury. from
Trinidad for a part north of Hatteras, ashore at IndianRiver Inlet, will be a total Joss. The Coast Wrecking
Company areat work taking .cat the cargo, which will
all bs saved in a damaged condition. The CHBregis-
tered 132 tons, and was built at Frankfort, Me. In 185a.Tbe latest accounts from ochr W A Vail, from Tam-
ale* for New York, ashore at Indian Hirer Inlet, reportthat she lies In a good condition to be eared.

i _ NOTICE TO MARINERS. p*
> The following notice to allot* and masters of ressMs

;bas been irnned by the Health Officerof the port of MAwI York; • . j
i Pilots arid roasters of vessels arriving at this portfrom any domestic pert south of Cape .Henlopen, are
hereby notified that in accordance with law, they aresubject to visitation by the Health Officer from the Istof April to tke dltb of-November, inclnsiro.

INSURANCE.

7JYHE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
SAFfi DEPOSIT

AND ISSI'BASCE COMPANY,
oftice aitd bubglar-prooV vault, ib

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. .21 CHESTNUT STREET.

9500,000.
F.rSate-krepiro of Govbe.hmbrtBom sod otlft,

SEctTEiTiEs, FaxILT Plate, Jr, other Tale-
ablbs, under special guarantee, at the lowest rataa.

' The Companj alio offerfor Bent at rate. Tarring fron9U> to per annum, the renter alone holding the her,
SHALL SAFES in the BUBGLAB-PBOOF VAULTS,
affording absolute Securityagainst Fire,Theft,Bor
olaey andAccisert.
; All fuluciarj obligations, such a. Trust., Gvabdiah-
Ships, Execctohships, etc., will be undertaken andfoithfulij discharged.

Circulars.gWingfull details,forwardedon application.
DIBECTOBS.

Thotnas BoblUl, 7 BenjaminßComegys,Lewis R. Aebburst, Augustus Heaton,J; Livingston Erringer. F. Batchford Starr.
B. P. McCullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,Edwin M. Lewis, Edward Y.Towns#na,
JamesX. Claghorn, JohnD. Taylor,

Hon- Vb. A. Porter.
officers.

President— LEWlS B. ASHHUBBT.
Vue President—J. LIVINGSTON BBBINGBB.Secretary and 7Yea*urerv-&. P. McOPLLAGH,
So/ietfor—RICHARD L.ASHHUBST.

fel w©to|

MEW PUBLICATIOWS.
OUNDAY SCHOOL SUPEKINTEK-O dents, get Prof. Hart’s admirable address, “How to§^te^itefaabb,“ h BChOOl S“P °riUm '

WELL’S POPLLAB ENCYCLOPEDIA,
tLi X. COIANGJE, Editor.■ The best, latest anil cheapest ever publish-ed, ia notonly a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA,
Written bikce The xt'An, hence the only one giving
any account of tlio late battles, and those who
fought them, but la also a thorough turd

97.279 19Total Anthracite Coal for weekBittmiinoub Coalfrom liarriaburg and Dau-phin for week.......... 833-1 02

extended to embrace adults of fifty years of
age. Wc can well understand that the
testatrix has sufficient reasons for
establishing the limitation found in her will.
She probably did not design that the asylum
should be a mere nursery, and hence she fixed
four; years as the minimum. She might also
desire that children should be admitted of such

Total for week paying freight.
Coal for the Company’s use

Total of all kinds for the week,
Previously thisyear

Total ;
To Thursday, April 1,1165.

105,664 01
4,83 d 14

.. 110.050 15
a. 803336 04

913,386 19
872.295 15

; - importations: r“
Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.LONDON—Brig Mai, Ilnneon—o24 pkgs Powers kwcightmtoi; 13 do French, Richards k Co: ffdo.WmUW ilson; 12 do Kosengarten A 8ons; 95 do colors \V T Lu-cas; 149 tons old iron 12 casks mdse 12 hales rags 33 do 2 ca

mdse order; 199 pkgs 143 sacks acetate lime OF and Geo
U Ltnnig. . • j •

BOSTON—Steamer Aries. Wiley—2oo qr bbla AtwoodRank & Co; 12 csboots and shoes T L Ash bridge; 23 baleswaste John Blakeley: 30 rolls carpet Boyd k white; 54•sdo GVi Blabon A Co: 25 pkgs glassw&le 8 O Bough-
ton; 13cs dry gds 48 bales do 29rolls do O Brewer; 53 ca

Bunting, Durborow d»Co; 100 empty hlfbbls C TCrowell; 100 do Crowellk Nickerson; 47 cs bootsand shoes Conover, Dorff k Co; 17 do O 8 Claflin, 58 doChandler,Hart A C©; 15 do A BDarling; 22 bdls Iron Ely
. A Williamson; 20 hales blankets J M Ford & Co; 93 bblscrease C U Grant & Co; 49c* bsots and shoos Graff Wat-kins A Co; 21bxs mdse Rhodes A Harris; 27 bxs tacks

Handy, Brenner A Co; 136.r011s paper Howell A Bros; 13eg dry gds Jordan,Bardwel! A Co; 23 bxs chairstock 03bulsdo Ivilburn A Gates; 54ct»dry gds T T Lea A Co; 60bdls pails 50 bxs olothea ping Lancaster A Iszano; 17csd£y £ds A R Little A Co; 160 bales do 35 cidoLowis,
Wharton* Co; 12 do boots 'and shoes Levick Bros; 38
rollß cal-pot McCallum, Grease A Sloan; 17 csboots andshot s Munroc, Small?, A Co; 11 bales yam Nowell Manu-factnring Co; 22 cs boots and shoos Niokorson AJMosoloy;102 slabs speltorOcden A Chase; 26 cs boots and shoes WW Paul * Co; 66 bdjscodllßh 8 II A II Levin; 160 boxesbljaters 25 bbls fish Keens, Sohwhrtz * Co; 33 bbls He 50

. lilf bbls clo Crowell A Nickerson: 60 do 100bbls do Cro-well, Collins* Co:, 31, bales wool Bittsnhousa WoolonCn; 12 cs boots and shoes Itoodol, Miller * Co; 16do E SISoeves; 17bales Boat' skins D C Spooner A Brb; 27 billsiron Steever 3rPottsrl6 bxs bbsir stock D B Slifor: 61 cs
hoots end shoes A A Sbtimway A On;, 19do A H Smith Abon ;25d0 W W Smcdloi: Bdo J 411 Saunders; 23 dobutter A Miller: 21 do A Xildon A Oo; 7 do Timelier A Co;
1 A,Coj 33 bbls turpentlno J Wilk-

HaVa’nA—Scihr Grace Webster, Hnme—467 hlids 60tes 1 bbl molasses John Mason A CO.

COMPLETE tEXICOK,
A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,

' A RIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
A ItlltLieAL DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL DICTIONARY,
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY

and theonlybook containing all these subjects. The
more than 2000 ILLUSTKATIONS, on every
variety of stfWect, alone will cost over'i<!lo,o(H>. No
other work lawfullyand bo well Illustrated.
Views or Cities, PtinLlo Buildings, Plants,

Animalb, .Macihkerv, Gjieat Men
AND WbilEN, AO., &C., &C.

tender years as to guard the establishment
" from all contamination of evil thoughts or-bad

habits. Shij, therefore, assigned eight years as
the maximufiil age. This would seem to be en-
tirely reasonable. But whether it was a dis-
credit, or otherwise, no one cart doubt that she
who established this noblecharity had the right
to prescribe terms upon which ■ its bounty
should be administered, and conceding this
power to her, it necessarily follows that the
will is beyond the power; of legislative'altera-
tion.

: Total cost, bound,, to SotsothbeßS only, $2T.50,a taxiing ofmore than ®lOO overother timilar xeorkt.
' A 50 cent specimen number, containing 40 pages

and 78 pictures, will be sent free for 10 cents. A gents
and Canvassers wanted. Sold only by subscription.

i Address T. EILWOOD ZELL, Philadelphia.
felo-wl3t

- r .

MIVAIVCIAL.

Forty-First Congress—Second Session.
In the United States Senate yesterday after-

noon, Mr. Morton introduced a bill to enforce
the provisions of the Fifteenth, Amendment.'
The case of Senatof-elect Ames, of Mississippi,
■was taken up, and 1 on motion,of Mr. Sumner,
the report of the .Judiciary Committee that
Ames is not eligible was amended by striking
out the “ not,” thus declaring him eligible, and
was passed' as amended—yeas, 40’; nays, 12.
Among the nays were Carpenter, Conkling,
Edmunds, Pratt, Schnrz and Trumbull,Re-
publicans. Messrs. Stockton, Thurman,Ham-
ilton and Johnson, who were opposed to the
motion, were paired off, and did not' vote.
Senator Ames'was then sworn in. Adjourned
nntilMonday. , - , . ; , . ■■ In the Ho'use of Representatives, the Tariff
biH was considered in Committee of the
‘Whole, and the date when it shall go into effect
was made the Ist of October next. The sec-
tion relating,to tea beingreached, Mr,Lough-
ridge, moved ; to amend by admitting free of
only tea ihiported in American vessels or for-eign vessels tinder reciprocity, treaties.. With-,
out disposing of the amendment, thp commit-,
tee rose, and the Senate .bill authorizing the
erection of a bridge across tlie Delaware .was ,concurred in. An evening session was held.

—Minnesota claims a population of 470,000.
—Reverdy Johnson is writing a history .'ofhis mission to England—dinners and all.

UOIEMEHIS OF OCEAS fiTJEAMEBS.t 1 : i TO ABKIVE. •
ISHIPS : PBOM < FOR • ' PATH.' ’, Atnlanta London... Now York March 17Columbia.'. Glasgow.. .New York .....HurchlS

I't'Uau Southampton...New York March22Aleppo
, J,ivernool...New York via B... March 22Ijibbo .........tiverpdol..',New Y0rk..;.... March 23Ibe Queen....i...Xi.verpbol.:.Now York ,March' 23Hern ana Bromon.„New York March 21C. of Antwerp...l,lTet-bool..iNow Y0rk.,..,. March 24Peruvian ..,-a;..'..X,iverp001.i.P0H1and.„;..........„.Starchis-n'Wt •.,...,...Gla»sow...NowiYork March25-Oalabriaa ..Liverppol...Noyf York-- ...March 26Celia ........London...New York- ■ ' Mn*vh2fi

C,?.f I)iilHfaorf."Llverpool...N Ycrk via HAB".March26'Villo do Payis... ■•'r*? ntl!h '**

PromethouB v..PhiladelpWft..< 0har10at0ii.;.;...i..... Aurll -v
Pioneer !Ph!lftdelnhtft...S *:Alaska .............New Jork.4.AßpinWall..;:....U.,.;ADrn 5Ilnmnioma ..Now York...Harobtirg...,L, 4;.;,,,. r .r April flfC. ofBaltimore..New tIXT April 6City‘of Cork..;...New Yorlc.;.Llverpdol viaH......Aprll 5Java Nqw Y0rk...Liv0rp001;...;....,.......April '6 iMinnesota Now York...Liverpool,.., \nrll 6Columbia...... New York...Hayana April 7'Tarifa Now York...Llveri>ooi .a....',;.......Apri17
C. of Antwerp New Yprk..,Liyerpool April- $

JAY COOKE & CX),
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

; B-AJVKEIfcS, '

; AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
i
Special attention given to the Purchase and Bale of

Bonds and Stocks on Commission,at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ONDEPOSITS.
! COLLECTIONS HADE ON ALL POINTS.
j GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
] MENT.
Pamphlets nnd full information sltou at oar office. ;

io._ lid S; Third Street,
I • ' rHiuinxpHM.
jnh29-tfrp

_

PAS. S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS

,
AND . .

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
126-South Second Street.Uhl tfsp 15>•.■ J' =■ i : fj! r; cVn'B
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'

riWANCUU,.

tTHE BONDS

Chicle, Daoviilc & Vineeone
RAILROAD CO. ;

Upon examination wUI be fonnd to be !

THE CHEAPEBT AND THE BEBT
VET OFfEBED TO THE PDBLIC.

. ' ; THIS WILL BEBOBNB OUT BY

The rich country the Road tra-verses, with its agricultural andmineral resources}
The cash subscribedtothe Capi-

tal Stock; !

.

• The excellence of the 55 miles
already built, and its full equip-
ment;

The plans completedand money
expendedfor vigorous finishing of
the Line in the Spring;

The excessive earnings to ac-crue from the completion of thewhole line;
L' The ampleSinking Fund for the
certain redemption of the Bonds:

The very liberal interest, run-
ning over a term of 40 years;

The security afforded byRegis-
try; v*'-': ■■ -

The Mortgage covering the en-
tireRoad, Equipment,Franchises
and all Property, present and fu-
ture—indeed the security oftwice
the amount ofBonds issued :'

The low currency price they arenow offered, at.
All this is verified in detail in tbe com*

pleie Pamphlet, which can be had lof ns.
We KNOW these Bonds to be good, and

we know the character and capacity oftheCompany’s estimates ean be implicitly re-
lied upon to sire these Bonds flie highest
standard. We therefore freely and fullyrecommend them.. ■
W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,

MEBCHAATTS,

No. 54 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK,
Agent* for. the sale oftbe Bonds.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 South Third Street.

mhS g in th 13trpt~

COUPONS
OF THE

LAND GRANT BONDS
OF THE

rOR SALE.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

Due A-pril Ist,

PAID BY

UNION PACIFIC E. E, 00,,

BOSTbIV.

MOETON, BLISS & CO.,

HEW YORK.

PIIIIrADEIrPHIA.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South. Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
IssueDrafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation, in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements throngh ns, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without'charge.
DREXEL, mSTUROP & CO., NewYork,

DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,Paris.

COLEBBOOKDALE RAILROAD
First Mortgage Bonds,

Due 1898. f

; Principal and Interest Guaranteed by
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co.

Six Per Cent.,free from all tax.
iW© are authorised to offerat 82%, and interest accrued

from December 1, the balance of about. $300,000 of tho
bonds, steured by.a Firgt Mortgage upon all the propertyot the CoUbrookdale Nat'froarf Company, and fuaianteedabsolutely, both as to principal and interest,by the Phila-delphiaand Reading Railroad Company.

C.&II.BOR1E,
Bfo. a ilercliants’Kxelian^e.

W. H.KEWBOLD, SON A AERSTEN,
_

8. E. cor. Bock and Walnut Sts.
■nahl7-tf§ ' I." .r. - f :• •. -y f - k

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & C0„
| BANKERS MD BROKERS,

No. 121 ; s. THIRD STREET,
, | ' ’ 1 ;iijCCBBBORB TO '

i SMITH, BANbOLPH & 00. ,
Tvcry deparlmcgt ofißanklng bußinoßS shall reoelve

prompt attention, as boretoforo. Quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments’constantly , received from our
M?.n^.’JU?A.ItANDOLPH A 00., NewYorki br ourPBIYATK WIBK. joS-jy

I ■ ), 1 ; ■‘■t, i. :i jy/ i,-; /, h - r

~~IWBTRPCTtOWB:

YOSITTVE SALE OF

HOBBEMANBHIP.—THEP HIDA-'
D3JLPHIA BIDING BOHOOL, No.SJ3B Mar.

k«t street, 1leppan dally for Ladles and GTOtletnoUJ If;la, tbe largeat, host lighted and hoatoil ofltablialunftnttqo phy •. ,TU« , hors«» aro tborouKhly broken fpr thompSttimldc-iAuMtornoonGlass,for young Lailipfl fy.tiuidllig school, jfondav, tVednosdftyhnd Ylidaya,and
an livening.Clasa for Gentlemen. Horooß thoroughly,
tnunodfor tho saddle. Horsos taken.to Hvory. Hand-eqmo carriages tO-hire.'' Btorage for wagons and sleighs,

i BKTU OBAIGK,
j •

- ftOPHeton

jtfACaMWEKY.IHOW,AC.

,i%TOA©& MAlfll
THIRD AND PEpt STREETS,

DEALERS IN '

IFROFCrHT Mp CAST IttON PIPE
For Gas, Steam and Water. . ,

FtTTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
' BOILER TUBES.

Heating by, Steam, and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall Sizes Catond Fitted to Order.

.CARD.
r HENKYB- PANOOABT and FRANCISl. MAULE(gentlemen in onr employ for soreral yearsSJSI/ 1 s,°ci>iOood Will and Fixtures ofour RETAILES?%™? I' ISI,MKNT ’ “t tlio cornor or THIRD
and PEAR street*, in this city, that branch of ourbasi-n«ijs, together with that or UK ATINOand VENTILA-

PUBLI° sail PRIVATE HUILTJINQS, both bySTEAM and HOT WATER, in all iu yarioas
-^iß. i l'- carried on under the. firm name of'PANOOAST A MAULE, at’the old sfahd, and’We re-

commend them to the trade.and basinosa pablic habeingentirely competent to perform all work of that obaraetor.
, 'MORRIS, TASKER &. CO.

Philadbiphia; Jan. 22,1870. mhUtf

Jeon'fenced
undersigned are prepared to orecuto orders for
... .' ENGLISH IBON FENCE,

i-Tho
.

most Md the moateconomical fence that can bo used.iKtoufoS?0f T*?iouB Btyles of *Waferiie mayto
YAHNAT.L A TaiMßlß,

147 Sooth Front street.

:v FOR SALte. '

YARNS FOR SALE,
Cotton 1and'Wonted Tarns, all numbers. Cottonlaras. ono. two, threw or tour ply, on cops, on beamsand In ekeins. Alio, Chain ana Satinet Warpe, Cottonand Wool Waste. . ,

GEO. I'. UAL],, CoininlsNlon Merchant,
Jnb2s3m«

67 KILBY Street, Boatou,Mass.

AVCTION„SALES.
T3UNTING, DUIIBOBOW & CO..
-*-> ■ ' ' AUCTIONEERS,
_

.
jjsMarket alreat. corner or Bank.LARGE SALIC OTHEB EUBO-

I . 9*1 mondat MORNING.April 4, atlOoWock.on fonrraonths’ credit.
; 100 LOTS FRENCH DRESS GOODS, ,
,choice assortments, inm- dinm and low priced stuffs, brolder ofa well known French Importing house iuNewlore, comprising— 1 • •

Fnlllines Grenadines, Barege Anglais. and WorstedDress Goods. •
' Also, a complete line of the celebratedGOLD MEDAL SILK CHA*NE POPELINIS,in choice as'ortmfrm* and solid color* lots, comprisihgall tba naweetshadas.neTtjr before offered at public sale,ana will bo found well worthyofyour-attent'on.
_ • . . Also, ■Pieces Paris colored Epinglinea. Toils dofioubaix and. ■ Boubai* roiled Popeliues.

> «o, London black and colored pure Mohairs ondAlpacas.
, do Fancr Lenofl, Cretonnes, Poplin Alpacas, Chines,

do Bcotcli White Piques, Ac.
„

Afull lino Pari* black TbibeVand Merino Long andSquare Shawls. ,
A foil line Paris ridi printed Cachemere Bbawla.ofataYorite importation .for city trade. . . •

*' SILKS AND SATINB.
Pieces Lyonsblack Gros Oraina, Drap do France; FafUe.
'do LyonsblackCachemeredeSoifliXaff^taadoLyon.do colored Poult de Bote, fancy Silks, Ac.do Lyons black and colored all Silk Batint.

CREPES, MALINEH, Ac.Pieces English black .and nolored Crepes, Artificial
do tine colored Mallnes,dot net Tarlatans.

„
Attractive sale of Paris ribbons.Full line all boiled heavy black Ribbons

Full line black and colored cord edge TaffetaRibbons.Full line black and colored and fancy Sash Ribbons.I ull line black and colored all silk Satin Ribbons
Foil line St; Etienne black and colored Wrot Ribbon*.Full line fio. 4 to 600 extra all boiled black TaffetaRibbons.
„

300 DOZEN LADIES’ PARIS KID GLOVBB,
ofasuperiormHko, in black, white and assorted colors.

.
, EMBROIDERIES.A large and attractive line of Hamburg EmbroideredEdgings and Inserting* 4

' LACE SHAWLS.
Full lines real Luznalacu Shawls, fine grades.

Also,
Wbfto Goods, Linen Cambric Hdkfs., MarseillesQuilts. Pkirle,. Trimmiogs, Umbrellas, Snspenders,

Fancy Ties, Ac, «- ’

SALK OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, BIIOEB, STRAWGOODS, HATS, TBAVBLIkG BAGiI, Ac ,

.
OS TUKSDAT MORNING.

’ '

April », at 10 o’clock, on four months’credit, inclnd-In*-Cases Men's, boys’and youths’ calf, kip and buffleather Boots; fine Grain Lons Leg Dress Boots: Con-
fress Boots; Balmorals; kip, buff and polish grain

rogans; women’s, misses' and children’s calf, kid,goat, morocco am* enamolled Balmorals; Congress Gai-ters: Lace Boots; Ankl» Ties: 1.-sting Gaiters, Slin-pers; Tiayeliag Bags; Metallic Orershoes, Ac.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH. GERMANAND DOMESTIC I>RY GOODf),
.

. ON THURSDAY MORNING,April 7at 10 o’clock, on four months’credit.
LARGE hale OF CARPETINGS. SM ROLLS

mattFngsE ac C ' UEOK and FANGY canton
. „

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 8, at 11 o’clock, on four months’ credit, abont 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and BaaCarpetings. Also, Mattings, Ac.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY and AUCTION
COMMISSION SALES BOOMS,

B SCOTT, Ja., Auctioneer.1117CHESTNUT street,■ „ .. . _• Girard Bow.Fnrniture Bales * Tory Tuesday and Friday morning,
at 10 o’clock., ,

Particular attertl6n paid to oat-door Bales at mode*rate rates.; . de29 tf
150 PAINTINGS,, CH HOMOS AND ENGRAVINGS,ON SATURDAY EVENING,April I,at 7}a ri clock, embracing thi* u*ual variety ofLandsrnpeg, Murines. Fruit, Figure and Cattle Pioccg.

The above goode must’be sold to make room for a very
extensive sale , '

Sold without the least reserve;
Now open for exrmination in the Galleries. V

A BARLOW’S
TENTH SAL* OF KLVGANT AND SUPERIOR■ FURNITURE. -

■ . ON TUKSDATMORNING,
Aprils,at JO ju clock, will be offered by catalogue, aSpendM Stock, bf superior Cabinet Furniture, made by
thebest pity comprising—Magnificent Parlor
Suits, Chamber Sets, in great variety; Bookcises,
Loupgesv Easy land Reclining Chairs, Mirrors, Ward*

,robes. Hair Matreasea, Music Stands, Ac.AIL goods sold at this establishment are'accom*
ponied by a written guarantee, if d* sired

Goods packed on the premises and shipped to Any partof thf United States. .
Catalogues ready and goode on exhibition on Mondayafternoon

MAHTIJN BRQTHJSRS, .AUCTIONERLBe
f Lately Balesmon for M. Thomas A SoasJ
N0.704 CHESTNUT street,above Soventh

PEREMPTORY SALE
• ' ''' 'OF' ’ '

.AjCHOICE COLLECTION
FINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS,

. BY EMINENT ARTISTS.
ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

April 6 and 7.
MORNING at ll clo. k and EVENING at 7X oVJook*.At the uuction rooms. No. 701 Chestnut street, Above

Soventh, alurge ana choice tolled lon* of FINE BTO-BERN OIL .PAINTINGS, by eminent artists, including
specimens by George Howard W. A- C. Friricb, ErneatLoticbous.G. G. Hnrtwlek,Somers. Lewis,Pan! Ritter*Kretchmer, La Snllo,'Kru©tzf,r, and others'. Tho snb :

ject® are varied,enibrs/:ing r Xand>-CHpeb» Cattle, Fruit,Marine Views. Games, "Views from Nature, Ac.
Will be on exhibition ono day previous to sale. :

BY'- BABBITT & CiO.j AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUOTION.UOUBE,

No.230 MARKET street, cornerof Bank street.LARGE SALE .'OO LOTS DRY OOODSi. lUADY-
MANE CLOTHING, Hosiery, Suspenders; FancyGoods, Notions. Ac./

ON MONDAY MORNING,April 4,commencing at 10 o’clock.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE-500 LOTS CITY

BOOTS,; SHOES AND
. .....

ON TIinifSDAY MORNING,
A pril orcii^tCata 08U0 ' com°leI'ciu® at lu o’clock, on «0

TL. ABHBKiT)GE 'aFob^AUOTJON-
. KKUK. No. Wtf M\KKKTKtrrtf't,.bov„ FifthjLAEQE BALE eF’BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND

J .

on’WjlDilEßD A Y MORNING,
‘Apr|lfl,at 10 o'clock, wo wUI aoll tiy catalogue, oboai

. KHJt) Packages of Boots and Shoes, embiacing a largo
'HRjßortmeut • 6f : Men’*, Buy«\ ;WomenW MisHe® and

wear of city and Eastern manufacture, to
which the attention-of city and couutry buyers is
called. r - ....... _

» toSa&of HdusoboW
- &ss&> Bales ofKrnltureiat tbo'Auction Room*, |
1219OBBstdutstTeet, oyorr Moildayiand Tnursdit. ■ • Ijiartlculare boo PnhlloLoMgor. ■ :

OT Ni B.—A supirldr class'of; Furnlturd at Private 1Sal,. > , 1 ‘‘

t I u'. ;.i, 1.

ACCTIOK SALKS
M THOMAS- SirBONS. AOGTIUKjBLHBIJ,

Ni>».lMandMlSontnFOUßTH stM«PfSTIWKSANpREACESTATE.

e*l ®* ir the Auction Stora Eviufr
Sale* atB*sidecces receive csDecialattenUoa V !-

■■c. STOCKS, *O. -.I.:; ivtffON TUESDAY, APBIL 8,
, At wOjclock noon.at thO Phiiadelohla Exchange, will

: n ■) V .«i Administrators’Bale.
10 shares Pennsylvania Railroad Co. > ■, For OtherAccount#—aflO share*Pacific add AUantioTelegraph 00.■ 260 shares Charleston Miningand ManafactnrtngO*34 shares Loohiel Iron 00. of Harrisburg.
10 shares American Dredging 00. “i

3000 shares Mount Faim Coal ahd Oil Co,
-to sharee Central Trahsnortatlon 00. Jgf l XS

REAL ESTATE SAM, APBH> I.;'
j.MOMBN BBSIDENCH,J3* Pj"® HSs the modernconveniences—i2Kr°£Ll£Si!lt11,,0l 1,,0,* to Mlheterst,I v J(§reiSPto7jalf-THBBB-S'I!OBY BRICK DWBLL-

avenue -

SB!* Soveith street, bolow Girard

t
p«r^Pto^vW^rAlitrAßX,B.:OOAti;

conntinß, ,JPa
AcrM' moro or,®’s ’ SAhajrJlUll apd Lnssrn*

rt-Sv 1!8 af Helrs-Estateof OhtstwW Sdcklit*,'
; ».rd

nim vor°&c i?oSFsSsSr'' .Tenners _?nd' Others—-i XmoVK'%Tni v a. STAND-FIVE-STOBTS3aSn.w« occupied as a Morocco-rtressing
; s*jKj Co^n6r<>f St- John and Willow sts.

Bte^sS 810111 BBIOK **3l

SFAT
m .St.yTOa,fri£El?r DESIRABLE COUNTRTSKAT,3O ACBFB—Wansion.Teuant Houso.Barn,HotHouses and Out*buUdings Washington lane, German-town, between; Township road and Limekiln tnrnolko.Gemannim6fsffoS° f '^Wfl^nLane Btotio&on the

Sa&VAUTABtE FARMT3O AOBB3,

63fl liombiirdfit, . ; . . ■.» - i-.,t ••

,MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,with Stable and Carriage Houbo, NO.! Wo;OKarsliaUrt.* ;
above Poplar. , . ,

VAC CABLE THBEfi-STOR* BRICKRESIDENCErNo.723WaInntBt;, (
MODERN THfaEE-STORT BRICKRESIDENCE, Ifo. 1025Wallace street. . JUas the mo-<venlenrca. Immediate possession. .■ TIIBEE-BTOBY BRICK ; DWELLING, i No. 808Catharine»t. .' , , ,

4 IRREDEEMABLE IQROUIrf) RENTS, each ®W,$2*.®36 and 8203 CO a year, payable in silver.
TWO-STORY FRAME PWELLINO.No. Mi Mar-

urri^irThVt^^^6011 r *,t *an and Curpouter and Fittli
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 606 Oo[nmbia avenne, .

,
Per cmut on; SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, with eifie yard. No. 713 Green street—3dfeet front, Immediate possession.

Sale No. 21*4 Airing Garden etieet:
Hi,N J?SOME FPRNITUBE. STROK PIANOFORTE,fIiENCH PLATE : MANTEL MIRROR, FINKVELVET AND OTHER CARPETS. Ac, ~

, ON MONDAY MORNING, 1April 4, at 10 «o. 2104 SbriogGardon strait <ftbovo Twenty-first street, by calafogue. comprising—.Suit elegant waJnntDrawing Room Furniture, coveredwithaarnet plush; Walnut CentreAnd Bouauet Tables*marble tops: bnndflome rosewood Piano
’ Forte* made by George Bteck <k(To.; Oak Dining Room

; Furnittire, superior Oak BnfTot Sideboard,raarbld ton:Buperior Walnut Sitting Boom Furniture, very large;and elegant Walnut Bookcase* Handsome Aauarlatn*
'superior Walnut and Cottage Chamber Farnitnro*Spring Matresses, Ac. * .

Halo No, ifl26Coates street,
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, SITTING ROOM,DININGjtOOM AND CHAMBER.FURNITURE!PIANO FORTE., FINE FRENCH PLATE MAN-TEL MIRROR, VELVET BIIU3BEL9 and OTHERCARPETS, FEATHER BEDS, Ac.

““

- -
.

ON TUESDAY-MORNING,
April 6, at 10. o’cinck, at No. 1026Coatee. Btreet, by cata-logue, will bo Bold, the handsomeOiled Walnut Parlor
iFqrniture, covered, with crimson-, plash; handßomaMantel MliTor. Walnut and Gilt Frame: Piano Forte,W>Jnntflail, Dining Room, Sitting Room and Cham-bor Furniture, Walnnt Secretary and Bookcase, LibraryTable, Walnut Sideboard, Walnnt > Extensloa Table,
Centre and Bouquet Tables, rich Velvet, Brussels andIngrain Carpotn. Feather Bods, Ac. ‘ ■ >

The Furniture is eqnal to new, haring been in use bata short time.-
May be examined at S o’clock onthoinornlngofsale.

BIBLIOTHECA BELECTIBSIJIA ET BABA.TUESDAY.- MORNING,April 5, at 16 o’clock, continuing afternoon and evening,•n choice collection of raro. carious and interestingBooks, standard works In- history, poetry, drama, biog-raphy, facetim, Ac., many of them in finebindings.
ASSIGNEES’ SALE' OF CHOICE ENGRAVINGS,i ,

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.April6,at 4, o’clock, at the auction store, without re-
Bervo, comprising Artists’ open letter and India Proofand choice prints of Bare Engravings, by the most oml-li<martial!.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONBEB,
No. 522 Walnut street. - ■REAL ESTATE BALE, APRIL#, 1370.Tblßsale on next WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’cloolt noon,at toe Exchange, will inclnde:■ ' -

„
. STOCKS, Ac.

5 shares Screnth National Bank10 sharesKensington and New Jersey Ferry Company.
Sshares Mercantile Library.

, . „ CEMETERY LOTS.Lota Nos. 6 and 24. Soction 18. Mount Moriah Come-tei v.
No. 350 B.BIXIH BT.—Large three-story brfck dwell-ing with twoframe houses in rear, lot 2.1 by 100 feet:Bubjcct tofOUI groundrent. Orphans'Court Sale. Es'tateof w,m. Hoizmi/l’e'.'dfernsed.47 SOUTH THIRD BTRBKT One-third Interest inthe Five-story Brick Business Property,above Chestnut

BAreet J°k l4 -59 eet * Orphans ’ Court Sale. Estateofwo. M. Ertfly, debased.
i

B IP? Ui?£ Na?JKBISI- Threo-BtoryßrickDwell-
Imrandiot.lOby46foet. Orphans' MartSale. EstateafWm. Beach, denoted. .
- NORTH SIXTHSTRWBT. Gbhfeer ThMb-sldryBrick Dwelling and lot, 40 by 90; feet, abovo Dauphin
street. Orphans'Court Sale. Same Estate,

*' aupu,“

*206 EAST DAUPHIN STREET. Three-story BrickDwelling, with back buildings:.lot, 15 by 85 feat.Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of Eliza Breuninger, de-based.
MARSHALL BT. DeßirabTobuildmglot,39byBofeet,beJow Berks streot. Orphans'- Court Sale. Estate QJLeteis S. Coryell, dee'd.THIRTEENTH AND RIDGE AV. Throe-storybrick hotel and dwolling. lot 60 foet’ on Thirteenths

street, and-58 feet on BidgS’ avenuo; subject to-980Igpnn* rent. Bale by Order of Heirs. Estate of R. S.
No. 1515SUMMER ST. Neat two-story brick.dwell-ing and lot, 16 by 65 feet. Sale Peremptory, on accountof a former purchaser.
1023 PORTLAND ST. Thres-atory brick house andlot, 19 by 40 feet, 14th Ward. By Order of Heirs. Estate

<lf J. E. Carver, det'd. ♦ s
DELAWARE GO. Largo three-story brick building,containing 30 rooms, suitable for a seminary or,summer

boarding-house, at VUlago Green, Chester Oo.t Penna.Plan at the auction store
1137 N. FRONT BT. Brb-k and frame houses aboveOtter street, lot 16 by 100 feet. Subject to 932grouud

rent.
5\«r CATALOGUES NOW READY.

SPECIAL SALE OF ,
FINELY EXECUTED ITALIAN MARBLE GAR.

DEN AND MONUMENTAL STATUARY, Ac.
• . ON THURSDAY MORNING,

April 7, at 10 o’clock, at the 423 Walnut st.,
will bo sold, a collection of Italian marble Garden anaMonumentamtrttues. Marble Garden Vases, Ac., lately
imported by Messrs. VIII BROTHERS,(Iato Vito Viti ,
A tons. ) Tho collection embrocos many beautiful sab-

. ects, among which are figures of Hope, Faith. Remem-
.ll ance. Psyche, Flora Buccliusj tno Four Seasons,and
Four Partß of the World, Ac.

Thomas birch & son, auction-eers AND COMMISSION-MERCHANTS,
No 1110 CHESTNUT bttooti ! ; : ,

Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.
Household Furniture of every description received

on Consignment..
Bales of Furniture at Dwelling! attended to on the

’ most reasonable terms.

TABLE AND^HED OISL^§ENB,E
MARSHIDLES

DUILTB, LADIES' AND GENES’ UANDKER.
napkins’

ON MONDAY mi TOEBDAY,.
• April 4 and 5.

At 10 o’clock, at the. auctloa store. No. 1110 Chostnut
Btr-'et, will be soldV in quantities to suit the purchasor,
the balance Of atook of Fipa comDrißfu?—Lin«nHandkefchiefs,Table Cloths. Napkins, Doylies, Pillow
Cone and. Sheeting: Lipens, Towels iu great variety,
(ip!lts,TurkeyBea .Barnsley andLoom Damask, ladies 5

*Oll ’A’Bki&PT SALE OF LINENS.
At sametime .will be sola, anassortment of Liaeni,

being thogtock ofa Bankrupt.
ySaVIS ( &, HARVEY, AUCTIONBERB,
Eis - (Late with M.Thom*» A Bods.)

Store Nos. 48and 50 NorthSixth street.0®" Furniture Pales at'the Store every Tuesday. .
Sabs at Private Residences solicited. wELEGANT PARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNITURH,

PIANO FORTE, FRENCH PLATE MIRROR,
DOORCASES, FINE TAPESTRY CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Vt 10 o’clock, at OienUction rooms. an oxtenaireassort-
ment of Elegant Furnituro, including Maroon and
Green Plush end Hjur Cloth Parlor Suits, splendid,
sujti Cbambor Furmturedlandsomo Secretary and Cabi-
net 800 l cases. Sideboards and Extension Tables,
French Tlnte Pier Mirrors. Mahogany Piano Forte, fin#
Tapestry Carpets,new Matreasee, Kitchen Utensils, Ac.

Pale on the rremlses. No. 725 North Seventeontliafreet.
NEAT MODERN RKPII'ENOB AND SUPERIORFrENITURI/, MIRROR, MEI.ODEON, IMPERIAL '

SDAY BIORNINQ ’ '
Particulars hereafter. . v '"} v)

GI). MCOXiEEB & CO.;:
NO .0C MARKET TIONBBII3 -

BOOT AND

riUIE T'KINCIPAI. MONEVESTAfiLISH-J WENT, S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE alroeia.
Money ndvnnccd on Merchandise gonerdly—Watches,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold .feed t}llr<jrPlate,And ou all
nrtif lrp nf value, for any length of tlmeugro-d on.WATCHES ANDJkWKLRY. AT -PRIVATE SALE.yjne Gold Hunting Double Bottom and Ope|»
Face English, American and -SwlaH • Patout Lbver
Whlchoa ; i.inoGnM Hunting Case. aud Open Fa;e Le*

-nine yvatohea; Flub Gold Dnnlox and other Watcher;FineSnverHjifltingCasftiindOjw.a Face Rngiish. Aiue-ruan mid Bwlsa PAtont 'Layer and Lopiho' Watches;Double Case English QUnrtior. and other Watcher., 4 L»*difls .watches. Diamond BreastpinH, Finger
RipgBwEar;RingaiBtndß.A'c.: Flos Gold .ChalmijMwluK
ljohs,.Bracelets, ocaff Pina, Breastpins, Finger Ring*,1 fiW Jewelry geni3rullrA

. FQK HALK--A l,irge and vulnable-inre-pro'f Cheat*;-
suitable fbr is Jeweller; cost ®GflO. ■/ Alsu; a&vbraJ Lots In Suuth camdcudFifth And Che«t»
mit 1 - . -■■-■/r.- ...


